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By REV. JAMES R. ImSH, D. D., PRINCIPAL FROM 1887 TO 1839. 

Read at the Re·Union, July 4th,1876. 

In the Autumn of 1837, David Stillman, in behalf of the 
Trustees of Alfred Academy, solicited my services as teach
er in the edifice being then erected for a school, to be opened 
with the title thus indicated. The contract was made, and 
the first Monday, the 4th of December, designated as the in
augul'al day. Railroads were ttH~n unknown west of ULica, 
and the passage from Schenectady had the .vicissitudes inci
dent to a wide range of locomotion. A nigbt ride on a 1000-
mvtive, facing a snow storm, answered for an introduction. 
Morning found me at Utica, taking passage on what was 
predicted as the last p!l.ckot boat of the seaRon for the West. 
'fhe boat was somewhat crowded with pasdengers most of 
the way to Mont(>zuma. Ice had >:0 impeded our progress that 
the boat for Geneva had left a few hours before OUI' arrival 
in the early mom. The only remaining boat had hauled off 
for Winter. So many passengers, however, preRented them
selve@, tbattbe boat was drawn in, and fitted witb a stove, 
and at I) o'clock was under ~ay. Such was the intensity of 
the oold, that the ice, broken by the advance boat, had reo 
united, so that in places our boat would run one·thit·d of her 
length out of water on tIle ice. The passengers were all 
placed in the stern of the boat" thus avoiding much fl'iction 
from the ice. ' At noon we overtook the advance. boat and, 
finding the canal clear of ice, were transferred to it, pnd ar· 
ri ved at Geneva in time to find that the stage had left, and 
no other would follow till the next morning. Of our com
pany, two were farmers from Benton, near Penn Van. With 
these, we join(>d forces and took a lumbm'-wagon ride to their 
bomes, where we were kindly entertained, and conveyed to 
Penn Van in time fol' the 3tage for Bath, A stage coach was 
out of the question, as both it a.d OUI' necks would nee:! 
double insurance. A lumber wagon landed us safely at Al
mond, neal' nine o'clock. I.eaving my heavy luggagf', I set 
off on foot with a light bundle for Alfred. Snow that had 
been from three to six inches deep was now reduced to slush 
by a drizzling fog. A pleasant walk, with such pedestrian 
substratum, brought me square up to Elisha Potter, who 
said" 'Whoa!" Willingly, such an mder was obeyed,' Be-

~o. 10. 

fore night, Dea. C. D. J""RlIgworthy tmnsferred me to the 
longed [01' field of operations. This gave me my first inklrng 
of Allegany mud. 0, snch mud! 

Workmen were engageu con~tl'Ucting temporary seats in 
the school room, whel'e the debl'is left by the plasterers still 
lay thick on the floor. Taking a hasty glauce at the situa· 
tion, and having passed the ordeal of beillg weighed in the 
balances of the exp(>ctant ones who gathered for an intro
duction to the Hew teacher, I beat a retreat with the Deacon, 
to spend Thallks'.),ivillg day in the enjoy ment of his hospital
ity. This pa~~{'d, I retul'Iled tv Alfred Acauemy to take a 
lDOI'e leisurely 10'lk at it :\11,1 itd slll'J'ollllrlings; and aid will· 
ing hands in pl'epal'ilJg the rU()IIl~ 1'''1' (lCCHpanoy. . 

The men of this generation may ask for data, giving the 
dimensions of the st1'llcture nowsupplanteii 11Y others that 
have robbed the "Academy" of its name. 'fhe original 
Aoademy sported in the gl'andeur of a ground plan 28x36, 
with an elevation of ten feet to the top of the plates .. The 
entrance hall, in the center of one end, was 12x8, flanked oil 
either side by rooms 8x8, a part of one of which was occu· 
pied by the stairway ascending fully seven feet . to a room 
serving as Bell room, Office, and DOl'mitol'Y for ,the Pl'inoi
pal. The school 1'00\'11 was arched, gi ving fail' central height. 
This building in after years received a two-story addition, 
and is now the ell to a dwelling honse. At its dedication, 
Rev. David Clawson of New Jersey gave thtl aduress. I, of 
course, responded to the welcome of the Trustees, and made 
my bow to the forty or fOI·ty·two pupils that had gat.hered 
to be fashioned by my training. 

I bad not yet completed the Sophomore year of College, 
ann. felt the awkwardness of my sitnation, as study after 
stli,!1y, to which I was a stranger, was set down in the pro
gramme. Add tothis the fact that in, most of the e1asses, 
in studies somewhat familial', nearly every textbook was 
from a strange author. The good will that beamed from 
every eye in that interesting group of young people gave me 
conrage, and though the battle was one of fearful odds, I 
went in,' determined to conquer. How well I succeeded, it 
were better for others" than myself to record. Though the 
work was arduous and' drew heavily from the storeS of an .iron 
oOl18titution, it yielded a daily satisfaction in tLe increasing 
store of my ownkllowledge. By occasionally confessing 
with frankness my ignora.nce, none seemed disposed to mag
nify my mistakes; and iil most of the studies I was able to 
keep well ahead of my class. Regular weekly reviews wel'e 
adopted, and parents and others were pressed to attend these 
reviews. To the credit of the people be it recorded, that to 
this invitation there was a very cordial response. \ III addi· 
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, tion to preparation for my sixteen dassel', occasional (lven
ing talk!! were given upon themes supposed to be interest
ing, as effeoting the intellectual, social, or moral welfare of 
the pupils and community. 

.As tht;l ch.urch h!l-d JIO settted pastor, I <>.ccasionally accept· 
ed tbe invitation of the looal preachers H to hold forth" to 
the people on the Sabbath. BI'o. Halsey H. Baker had flpent 
a part 'of the previous Summer in Alhed, and had made him
!leI! 'll successful student of hllman character. He was at. 
Berlin when I engaged to enter the school. Of his own 
good will, he voilluteered a little advico, based on his obsor· 
,'.ations during his stay in Alfred. He said: " Now, B~'other' 
lrish, if you have tact to make certain individuals in Alfred. 
beli~ve that they have their own way, while you retaiu the 
¢PIDn;land of the situation, and have yours, you will succeed." . 
To this '~if" is due, in a large measurf>, the SI1CCeflS of my: 
.work in Alfred. Alfred was then l'elatively new ter
r:itory. Tbe forests still prossed far down into the valleys. 
The flums had nal'l'ow clearings, and most of the houses 
were small arjd unfinished. But the spirit of, progref>s was, 
like leaven, pervading many of its inhabitants. A union 
~ihraiy had been a practical educator. The iuhabitants were 
Bible readers, ~nd their morals were largely molded by its 
teachings. Some enterprhling teaohers had taught good 
sch901s, and the young were cherishing a love for knowl
edge. The select school taught by Bethuel C. Church the pre
vious Winter in an upper room, added an impetus in the right 

-uirection. No I'ival institutions were att"acting attention, and 
thus Providence favored the school at Alfred in the years of 
its infancy. 

Alfred Centre was then a small village, without a post 
offic~, and with one small store. The chul'ch was a mHe 

, away,and the Academy became the center of social, intel
loptllal,and religious gatherings. 'Taking the Academy as a 
genter, fourteen houses numbered all the dwellings within a. 
circle a mile in diameter. The old ashery made a conspicu. 
ous display neal' where the Burdick House new stands. A 

. small tannery at tbe foot of the hill, a blacksmith shop on the 
!;!i.te ~f th~ drug store, and a one-man cabinet shop were the 
chief places of business. The hous~s were small, but each 
inhabitant opened a friendly door to accomodate stndents. 
Hnde amusements were generally di!!countenanced by nearly 
all clat!ses. /Such was Alfred Centre, and sllch its facilities 
for a school, when I came to share its histol·Y. . 

A term of foul' months soon paRsed, and at its close, an ex
amination, embracing a review of the Rtudies of the entirf' 
te1'm,ocoupied a large share of the last week, and drew high 
epcomiums fromtbetmstees and many'of the spectators. 
The climax of interest was ~'eached in the exhibition given 
th.e closing day. .Many of the young people went beyond 
all faith they had in their own powers, and, though the ad· 
dr,68ses were not Ciceronia1l, nor the colloquies ShakeEiperean" 
they were sllch a~ ID(lt the approval of the best infol'med of 
tbe patrons, and were the wonder of the crowded house. 
Pe~ding ne~ot!ations fOl'my return to teach t,he following 

year, and feal'ing a disagl'ee.ment between the trustees ~nd 

myself, the young people organized and marched en.musseto 
the office of the trustees~ I;ln}l insisted on my re-engagement, 
The result was an engagement to return in AilgtHlt, and 
teach two or three terms. During this term of school, my 
feelings hadb.enomeillteDJ\!oJY IUQ.lJ!I.e.d in. b.~b1!lf J)f tP.I3!'pjr . 
itnal h~ter€sts of t~tl young people, many of wqolI) onc" p,ro
fassors of religion, were making no efforts to maintain spirit
lla.l ~onnecti<)U with the Fountain of Life. During my ab
sence they Wf'l'e subjects of unceasing appeal to the throne' 
of grace, and withs.ome, a regular correlilpondence was kept 
up, ill which their l'eligipus awakening was a central thought. 
Th.~!l'!) l~y.t~rs . wer() . ~():l_~. a.ng !(J.r.e~!i i~n.t.h.(JiXf!()cia:l. ga..t.h .ari .n.g~, 
and responses wer.e written, in.\\',hic1l pumberll were men
tioned as joining ~iih a he.lI:rty aPl~n. Early in August, I 
return,eq to rellew illY la,pprs.Tb,e l\ary~~ts W'V'e npt yet 
gathered, and comparatively few were ready to enter sohool 
at its opening. Those who4.id enter Wj:\l'e intensely earnest 
to improve, and made exoellent progress. Others came i'n, 
frOID time to time, during the t.erm, numbering in all, I.be: 
lieve, about forty, but averaging less .than thirty. During 
the term, the religious interest had gradually incl'!l8.!!ed .. 
Social religious meetings were doubled in number, ani! relig. 
ion became a prominent theme in private .chat and social 
gatherings. In the' meantime, some showed restlessnetl.13 in 
an atmosphere of so much. warmth, and sought to cool off 
the ardor of others by various quiet devices. Their purpose 
could not be hid, and this only rendered their sitll8.tionthe 
more uncomfortable. Occasipnal new recruits joined th 
praying bands. This state of religious zeals.eePle.d to help 
rather than hindor .the praying ones in their studies. Atall 
events, they seemed to attain excellence ofscholal'ship more 
promptly than those standing aloof from the l~eligious enjoy· 
ments. During Christmas week we had a vacation, and the 
new term opened with s()vellty-two scholarl\!. I had theu 
plenty of work, and I n. verso enjoyed work. I cool<J sleep 
fast, study hard, and enjoy it all. 'Dhe ohief draw.back in 
my' experience was that I seemed to learn Ply les80ns, as 
Garrick did, for the occasion. When the. occasion w,as past 
for which the le8sol1 was prepared, the le~son had gone with 
it. Another phenomenon is interesting in this connection. 
These lessons, when reviewed, and however well committed, 
always retain their evanescent character. .There was a man~ 
ifest purpose on the part of, the students to, . make the 
most of . their time and opportunities. This too was' 
backed up by a pervading feeling that it was a privilege to 
harmonize with, and second the plans and views of:the teach
er. 'I'he only apparent exception to t,his was the usual 
shrinldng from the regular Her.cise in composition. Written 
objections to the requirement were presented by some of, the 
ablest writers, and the opposition took with the weaker .ones 
till a l'ev(llt seel1Ied imminent. This howevCl~ lasted but a 
few days. When the leaders I'aw the result of their wOl:k, 
and the grief they had laid upon me, they came manfully up . 
to my support, and lent an eftective aid, IDor~ than l'estor. 
ing what they had. taken away. 

With the opening of the Winter term,the religious inter- . 
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est assumed more 'defiiIite' an~ progresf:!ive proportions. Con
verts were added, not only froln'the' ra1lks of the baokslid· 
den, but new-born sOllls Were almost aaily added to the re
joioing oompany. The work was speoially manifest' in the 
sohool;but was gradually spreading in'the oommunity; On 
the 25th of January; it (Meting' wa:lii begun at tile ohurch, os· 
tensibly to oontinne t,bree days., bttt at the end' of that time, 
the interest was so intenlle'that I was urged to olose sohool 
alld attend the meeting'. 'fhis I deemed' impl'Oper without 
the general wish of the' school; ac6ord~rigly all were invited 
to express their preferenee wiih~ut regard to the preferenoe 
of others. Seventy of the seventy-two voted to suspend for 
one week. That was Ii week loo'g to be remembered. Elds. 
W. B. Gillette and Stillman Ooon' were the prinoipal preaoh
ers; bllt for reasons which were urged,1 took the charge 
of the meetings. It was soon evident that One wiser and 
mightier than botIl t06k the lead into liiR own' hands. The 
following week I resilliled my place in the school, while the 
interest, both in study and religious fervor was oontinually 
rising. Meetings were held somewhere in the society every 
evening, and Seventh p.ndFirst·days at the church. That 
was especially a praying: revival.'l'he forests were vocal 
with prayer. Family altars were erected, social visits were 
largely seasons of prayer. Even meetings appointed fol' 
preaching, often s.o led off into sociaf praye .. , that before 
there was space for p'reaoliillg it was time to break up and go 
home. Students were advised, ordinarily, to attflDd only the 
meetings at the churoh and the Academy •. Their quickened 
powers readily graAped and sofved'the problems of study, 
and the term's success was well piotured by Professor Ken
yon, who attended the closingexamination',.* 

During the progress of this! revival, aU parties united in 
demanding that I sfiouI'd leave the' SChodl~ atidabandon my 
purpose of a retUrn to College, and' give myself to the ser
vice of the churob. It cost a struggle, hut after finding that 
the most experienced of ourmiui'sters'were unanimous in the 
opinion that it was duty, and fearing I should rebel against 
the di vine will to refuse, I yielded and aocepted the oall. 
Before leaving the school I nominated Brothel' Kenyon al'! 
my suooessor, and thetrust'ees aocept'ea my' advice, and gave 
him the call. 

The ordination occurred April 3', 1839" andl entered on the 
work for which I then felt that I was very poorly qualified. 
During the revival, Elder Coon had baptized just two hun
dred persons.' 

During my service as' pastor, I severai' times took a few 
classes to relieve Brother Kt'nyon from excess of labor. 
When he received the appointment as County Commissioner, 
I engaged to render such assistance, with the understanding 
that he would be able to be with me mQst"of the time;., This 
arrangement was not carried out,as' he at onoe received 
orders from Albany that d'enia'nded his,whole tilnE!; ,There 
were in the sohool a: fewmalc'orl'tents; and ouC6f it a few 
helpers, that 'soon a 1'0 Ii'sed' o'ppositioii to the' new arrange
ment, and for a time a storm raged' furiously. The tl'UlOtees 
'-- , * dee A.LFRED Sl'IJI!lI)~T fQf kpril, 1876. 

were oalled in, and, finding that scholars far in advanoe of 
the malcontents were perfectly sati~fied with the instructions, 
continued me in the school. After the cloud had blown over 
and carl'ied off a few in the breeze which they had created, 
the school settled down to harmonious work. The remainder 
of tho term proved the most pleasant season of all the terms 
of my labor. Tender ties bound the scholars to eaoh other, 
and all totheh' teacher; Sister .Forbes, (now' Wardner,) being 
my assistant. The closing witnessed more parting tears than 
any other term of teaching in my whole life. Pleasant'mem· 
ories linger over Alfred as I look back on the way in the which 
the Lord has led me. Many were the mistakes I made in my 
ignorance. Some were undoubtedly ains that· demanded 
humiliation before God, bnt not along the whole line of 
memory's searohes can I find a single unkind putpose toward 
a brother man. Some things which made my load heavy, 
undoubtedly fell to my lot; beoause others did' not under
stand me; and if any were otherwise, :t. try to hide them in 
the far oif(iistance. I know that I labored to bless humanity 
and honor God. Some to whom I lent a helping hand have 
taken special pains to inform me, the seed sown, had borne 
fruit, even beyond my faith. loan now leave it all with 
.Teslls, and hope to be pardoned for the multitude of my fail
ures, and he will enable me to rejoice that I have not labored 
in vain. If these jottings shall be foot prints along life's 
sands, that shall enable othel's to walk more firmly, I shall 
not have labored in vain. I shouldl'ejoice greatly to be 
present at the rellnion, but duties seein at present to forbid. 

, . , 
MEMORIES. 

BY MARY BAB&ETT OLARKE. 

Read at the Re·Uilion, July 4th, 1876. 

Upon life's middle plain, I stand, 
And backward look-on either nand, 
The golden sunlight softly lies. 
Green are the fields, and blue the sides 
Which memory paints-whl:le; soft arid low, 
Ring out the chimes of "Long ago,'! 

Far in my childhood's vanished years, , 
'l'hrough shades of time, and'mist of tears; 
A vision rises, clear and bright, 
Of one, who to my childish sight 
A hero seemed, who ever stood 
Unequaled, mid the pure and good, 
And wore, without the world's renown, 
The kingly rooo, and conqueror's cr~wn, 

I mind me in the years of old, 
(Since then a score has twice been told,) 
How first on Alfred soil he stood, 
Examined well, pronounced it good, 
Then planted, with his roy«llland', 
A seed. which should in time expand 
To be a mighty tree, and shed 
Its graeiousshade o'er many a head. 

His youth had passed indaily toil, 
~Uvg» ~ l'»de! 1S"eW ]jhi~lan4 f,loil= 
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A homeless youth-his childhood knew 
But little of life's morning dew. 
For poverty, her mantle spread 
About his lowly cradle bed. 
And scarce a flower of love up stole 
Along hiro path to manhood's goal. 

But ever, through those earlier years, 
(Though bright with smiles, or dim with tears,) 
Still true to duty, was his plan-
The boy exemplified the man. 
Ambitious, diligent and true, 
At eve, the blazing fire.light knew 
His zeal for knowledge. and his care, 
Her garnered sheaves, in age to bear. 

Thus brought he. from his rugged home, 
Washed by Atlantic's salt wave's foam. 
Born of her rocks and barren sands, 
The energy success demands; 
The patient courage, to endnre, 
Believing that the end is sure
Thesteadfa~ tness of heart and will, 
Life's holiest mission to fulfill. 

How faithfully, through doubt and fear, 
The tree, his hand once planted here, 
He watched and tended. well you know, 
Who like him, marked it rise and grow, 
And bud, and blossom,and bring forth 
Its ripened fruit, of rarest worth- . 
Knowledge and virtue, priceless bread, 
On which immortal souls are fed. 

He brought his work, with strong desire, 
A living faith, a soul of fire-
A purpose, which no change could know, 
Through Summer's heat, 01' Winter's snow
He gave to it his daily care, 
And bore it on his heart, in prayer, 
To Him .who marks the sparrow's fall, 
And guides the destinies of all. 

And strong and brave the good tree grew, 
And broad its friendly branches threw, 
From North and South, from East and West, 
Youth, to its kindly shelter pressed, 
Beneath its shadow drank their fill, 
Ate of its fruit, and linger('!d still, 
Entranced beneath the clustering vine, 
And loth to leave so fail' a shrine. 

And other hands,with his entwined, 
And other strength, with his combined, 
To nourish well this stately tree, 
And guard it for posterity. 
To one, the loved of early life, 
He gave the sacred name of " wife," 
And linked her soul to his, by ties 
Of holiest self·sacrifice. 

She brought, with maiden-love and truth, 
The bloom and brightness of her youth
The kindly heart. the willing hand, . 
Obedient unto love's command-
The sweet devotion which inured 
Her to a life of toil, endured 
With cheerfulness, and woman's pride 
To him and his good work allied~ 

Dear loving heart I the gralls was green, 

And sweet Spring violets were seen 
Above her grave, ere time or care 
Had silvered o'er her wavy hair. 
No children graced their board; they made 
The'homeless welcome tbere. and staid 
The homesick soul with words of cheer, 
And cordial sympathy most dear. 

The years rolled on, still came and went 
Hundreds, on useful knowledge bent, 
Still toiled my hero. in the van, 
Still bravely followed, man to man, 
'rhe valient corps, whose generous aid 
An ever-widening influence made-
The tree grew statelier than before, 
More plenteous fruit Its branches bore. 

Buttime;and toil, and care, at length 
Made havoc with the leader's strength; 
The throbbing pulse and fevered brain 
Told of the wakefulness and pain
With pallid cheek. and wasted frame
But from the lips no murmur came. 
He fought disease with iron will, 
Resolved to prove a conqueror still. 

He strove in vain-a Higher Power 
Decrees the inevitable hour-
In vain he sougbto'er distant seas, 
The wafting of the healing breeze, 
Or lingered long, in foreign l!1nd, 
Mid marble pile and r'lin grand, 
Still sighing to return once more, 
And tread in health his native shore. 

Who conquers all, his conqueror provod. 
Afar from home, Rnd most who loved.:... 
Yet never friendless, nor alone, 
Since the dear Christ was still his own
And gentlest hands his couch prepared, 
And sympathy his Buffering shared, 
And loving eyes with tears were dim, 
And true hearts sadly mourned fOf him. 

! With swelling sail, and fa voTing breeze, 
In solemn silence o'er the seas, 
The good ship bore its sacred trust
"Ashes to a.shes, dust to dust." 
He sleeps in peace, no marble shrine, 
With sounding. epitapbs combine, . 
So fair a monument to prove, 
As his, enshrined In bearts that love. 
Not dead I in all that truly gives 
To life its value, still he Uvea-
In influence, usefulness, and power, 
He lives most worthily this hour! 
His work progressing-borne along 
By hearts most true, and hands still strong. 
Death, as God's bright evangel came, 
'1'he grave no victory could claim. .. 
World-worn and weary, still we come, 
Like children, to the dear old home, 
Or pilgrims to a cherished shrine, 
Once more love's garland to entwine .• 
Mid fadeless laurels, wreathed with care, 
And Summer roses, blooming fair, 
In token of perennial Spring, 
These pale forge~.lDe-nots 1 bring. 
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And evermore,as year by yea:r, 
The" old time" faces gather here 
,From distant homes, a countless band, 
As friend greets friend, and hand clasps hand, 
The past conies strangely back, and still 
A brooning Presence seems to fill 
'fhe voiceless air, and whisper low, 
Sweet memories of long ago. 
.. Oh I looking from some heavenly hill, 
Or from the shade of saintly palms, 
Or silver reach of river calms, 
Do those clear eyes behold us still?" 

We know not; but full well we know 
The l~ssons taught so long ago, 
The lessons he would still impart 
To every waiting, youthful heart-
.. Be earnest, diligent. and strive 
Each day II. nobler life to live; 
Whate'er your work, where'er you rove, 
Faithful to God and Duty prove." .. , 

COMMENCEMEN'l' THEMES-[CoNCLUDED]. 

Salutatory, 
Intemperance, 
Politeness, 
Slander, 
True Greatness, 
Religion, 
A Friend, 

Ju~y 2, 1846. 

Every Character Has II. Bright Side, 
Tbne Waits for No Man, 

'Love, the Cement of Society, 
American Education, 
Honor, 
Heedlessness of Youth, . 
To the People of Alfred, &c., 
Address to Youth, 
Astronomy, 

Dialogue, 

Horace H. Nye 
Charles C. Proctor 

William Perkins 
Elijah P. Lewis 

. Richard B. Stillman 
Paul C. Witter 

Sabrina Olin 
Seraphia C. Gorton 

Julia A. Bassett 
Betsey Bassett 

Charles S. Beach 
Elias E, Hale 

William W. Chamberlain 
George R. Barber 
William S. Ayres 

. LeRoy Crandall 
. fAntoinette Farnum, 

,liJuphemia E. Potter, 

t 
Vernette Olin. 
Mary F. Farnum, 
Zoo. Black, 
Permelia M. Corey. 
Harriet S. Corey, 
Julia M. Fisk. 

The Human Intellect, . Mary M. Gordon 
The Influence of Familiarity with Works of Fiction, Fanny B. Rathbun 
Our Brightest Joys are Doomed but to Decay, Charlotte Allison 
Beauty soon fades, but Thought immortal never Dies, 

Sophia Daut~emont 
Order of Universal Importance, Daniel D. Pickett 
Evidence of the Existence of God, Allen B. Chase 
Ingratitude, William B. Rathbun 
France, . N. W. Mallory 
Origin and·Triumph of Christianity, Jared Kenvon 
Slavery, . , . Elisha D. Burdick 
The Visions of Life, Julia McAlmont 
The Intlnite Capabilities of Mind, • Lucy W. Chamberlain 
Human Frailty, Sylvia Bennett 

Our Count.ry's Claims upon her Young Men, William 8. Minier 
Beauties of Poetry, . John Chandler Green 
The Judgment, Ira W. Simpson 
Lights and ShadowA of Life, Cynthia S. White 
'fhe Deligh's of a Pastoral Life-A Shepherd's Soliloquy. 

Clarissa A. Parker 

Dialogue, 

Pilgrim Fathers,. 
Our Nation in Danger, 
Valediutory, 

JuZy 3, 1867. 

[

Susan Rider" 
Ellen A. Goodrich, 
Sarah W. Mulhallon, 
Susan E. Crandall, 
Martha M. Green, 
Bet.sey E. Towle. 

1 

Sarah E. Stillman, 
Mary M. Reynolds. 
Amanda. M. Crandall, 
Euphemia E. Potter, 
Mary J. Genung, 
Permelia M. Corey, 

l Harriet S. Corey. 
Jonathan Allen 

James S. Marvin 
Asa W. Smith 

Republicanism and the Elective Franchise-Their Relations, . 
Levi F. Compton 

Law-Its Disciplining and Culturing Power, Henry C. Coon 
Self·tlevelolment, Carrie Langworthy 
Light and Shade, Louisa A. Rogers 
Hlgher, Fanny M. Simpson 
The World's Orchestra, Achle D. Vaughan 
Human Influence, Albert E. Wardner 
Harmonies of Nature, Welcome H. Young 
Truth, Charles A. Burdick 
The Fine Arts, Amos C. Lewis 
Ideals. S. L. Waterbury 
Sacrifide, Reuben A. Waterbury 

JuZy 1, 1868. 
Our Relations to the Temperance Question, 
John Quincy Adams, . 
Light on the Hill tops, 
The 'Higher Life, 
Historic Meteors, 
The Labor6rs Needed, 
Aspiration, 
The Years, 
Something Beyond, 
Triumphs of Free Institutions, 
Law, 
The Power of the Beautiful, 
Inspirations of Nature, 
Stepping Stones, 
Immortality, 

Herbert E. Babcock 
Darius K. Davis 

Charlotte E. Dowse 
Addie J. Green 

Kirkland W. Ingham 
Daniel Lewis 

Safa11 M. Saunders 
Mary E. Setchell 

Fanny M. Simpson 
William P. Todd 

. Albert E. W afile 
LucyM. Wood 

Mary L. Wilbur 
Mary E. Brown 

Eusebia A. York 
Henry C. Coon The Radical Reformer-His Work and Character, 

June 80, 1869. 
Voices of the Night, . 
Thoug11t, 
The Sovereignty of Thought, 
Industry-Its Rewards, 
Spirit of the Age, 
Truth, 

. Christianity Sacrificial, 
Echoes, 
Manhood, 
No Perfect Manners without Christian Souls, 
The Civilization of t11e.A zteca, 
Power of Character, 
The Right of Conquest,' 
God's Acre, 
Be, 

Angelie. Dye 
Truman W. Saunders 

Mary E. Setchell 
David H. WOods 

Isaac B. Brown 
Herbert E. Babcock 

Levi F. Compton 
Anna So Davis 

Danns K. Davilll 
Rosalia L. Kenyon 

. Daniel Lewis 
Benjamin F. Rogers 

William P. Todd 
Achie D.Vaughan 
Albert E. Wardner Flowers, Louise A. Stillman 

Native Americanism, Joseph A. Dudley JuntJ 29, 1870. 
Africa, Ethan P. Larkin Man the Architect of His own Fortune, 
The Revolution, James T. Cameron Wheat orL'haff, 
Utili tarian Era, Joseph W. Smi th Henry Clay. 
Signs of the Times, Charles S. Hurlbut Individuality, 
The Propriety of Missions, Ambrose C. Spicer Poetry, 
The Past, ' Adeline Bennett Earth's Marahs, 
.• Joan of Arc, Caroline M. Hughes Duties of American Young Men

l The Effects of a'Fi'own, Sarah T. Hale Coral Island'l, 
Nothing Essential to Happiness Unattainable, Susan Byrns The Shekinah, " 
Force of Habit, Nathan Wardner Laurels, 
Progress of Science, Franklin W. Knox Fountains, 
Mall as he is, Harvy W. Benjamin I Spirit Communin~s~ 

David H. Davis 
Julia C. Hull 

Horace B. Parker 
Mary Riley 

Orville M. Rogers 
May C. Simpson 

M. D. G. Tennant 
M. F. Van Allen 

C E. Dowlle 
A.Dye 

H. A. Waterbury 
L. M. Wood 
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The Soul, 
Light, 
Drifting, 
Speech, ' 
Pe ter the Great, 
Daughters, 
D agnosia, 
Labor, 
Self·culture, 
Courage, 
What and Why, 
Arcadia. 
'It Is Finished," 

Units, 
Monuments, , 
What Shall We Read 1 
Conf:lervatism, 
ReforI+l, ' 
The Bell of Alma Mater, 
Aspiration, 
What of the Day? 
Music, 
Whither 1 
The Books Were Opened, 
Rest, ' 

Personal Responsibility, 
FI.ake after Flake, 
Monll,ments. 
The Ministry of S9rrow, 
Motive Power, 
Poli,tics, 
Magni~ying Glasses, 
Be and Do, 
Religion; 
SociQ.lTendencies, 

July 5, 1871. 

July 4, 1872. 

July 2,1873. 

The -,?attern S.hown III the Muunt, 
The'l3tuii,ent, .. , 
Sacrificial Living. 

I • . 1 

George S. M. Cottrell 
Mary E. Darrow 

Ella E. Eaton 
Frank L. Green 

John W. Maxwell 
Anlla E. Nelson 

Signoria E. Smythe 
Levi C. Van l<'leet 

Vernon M. Babbitt 
Mary J1l. Setchell 

Adelia M. Sherman 
May C. Simpson.. 

Sarah E. Whitney 

Mattie J. Davis 
Albina Hunter 

Benjamin F. Rogers 
Hemy W. Smith 
Horace Stillman 

Belle Waffle 
Sarah M. Ayars 

Winfield S. Bonham 
Sara M. Burdick 

E)lla E). Eatpn 
Arina E. ~: elson 

Mary f. Van Allen 

C. W. Coats 
A. A. Ellis 

E. L. Maxlilon 
H. M. Karr 

A. J. McCray 
. P. B. McLennan 

C. A. Skinner 
G. 8. M. Cottrell 

G. J. Crllonda,ll 
D. K. Davis 

J. L. Huffman 
J. A. Estee 

H, Stillman 

T~IE GLORY OF A. HUNDRED YEARS. 

~y BELLE WAFFLE HEINEMANN. 

Sung at the Re-Union, July 4th, Ie76. 

Now let us praise the God of love 
Who held us in his m.ight, 

Now glory to the Pilgrim band 
Who struggled for the right. 

Who planted in our soil. the tree 
Tl)at's borne such fruit for bond and free, 
Who breathed but Freedom's breath, 
Midst gloom of sickness, danger, death. 
That holy Pilgrim band, 
Led forth and kt'pt by liis own hand. 

Now hallelujah I hallelujah I wehaTewbn the fight I 
Now glory to our fathers, brave, who struggled. for the. dght. 

And glory to our patriots brave, 
Who, true of heart and 1;tand, 

DaJ:ed strike the blow that gave UB birth, 
And dared give forth command' . 

To ring the bell of liberty, 
And loud proclaim thll.t we were free I 
To him.who led that band, 
Beloved father of our land, 
Now praise and honor bring, 
From sea to selt his glory ring. 

Now ha.]Jelujah I hallelujah I we have won the fight I 
~owglor;y to Qur fa.thers, brave, who battleqfor,the right. 

Now glory to our heroes bold, 
Who fought so long and well, 

That meri might not be bought and sold, 
So nobly fought and fell. 

Though deluged all the land in flood 
Of tears and preciolls brothers' blood, 
Though our redeeming chief 
Be martyred, though the nation's grief 
Be black as pall of night, 
Yet glory to our heroes' might I 

Now hallelujah I hallelujah I we have won the fight! 
Now glory to our heroes, bold, who battled for the right! 

Now iet us praise ihe God of love, 
For peace arid unity, 

Now glory to his holy name, 
'l'ha,t all the bond are free I 

Our nation's crown is now complete, 
Our heritage more dear and sweet, . 
Henceforth forever free, 
Both won, redeemed, our l.and shall be, 
In triumph, evermore 
We'll shield her honor, guard her shore! 

Nowhallelujah I hallelujah I we have won the fight I 
Now glory to our fathers, brave, who struggled for the right! 
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Orn~lllent is that whioh 'adds g"ace and beauty, the rosthet
ical tincturing of utility. In tbe decoration of utilities" 
ornamental art made its first appearance as far back as 
paleolithic times, as is shown by the carvings on the iDlPl~
Inen.t!'1M that period. '1'0 but few, a pair of brog;l.ns,or a tea· 
~ettle, buggest art at all; to many less, rosthetic art; yet 
~hen' m3nufactureG on right principles they may truly be 

.Ii!aid to <fall in this category. 'frue ornamentlltion always' 
impresses: one with a sense of adaptation 01' fitness. Green
ough says, "N otbing can be beautiful that has no niglier 
i.t.im tban, m,ere adornment. Rings on fingers. and ~owers on 
bOllJHiil! h~ve no more beauty than the paint with which tLe 
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sava.ge disfigures himself.". The persoll who is simply a oon· 
glomerate of diamonds, gold, silk, and laoes is an rosthetioal 
abomination. Holland tells 'us,' to hear it said, "Jane was 
dressed very beoomingly, is a much more complimentary 
oomment than that was a spendid dress that Jones wore." The 
present tendenoy is to convert the ornamented into a "some
thing else." That is, the curtain holder is a flower, the rus
tic chair a hllge serpent ooild and looped over a fisb, or 
something of ,the sort; the gas burner is a cheruh, the paper
holder a butterfly. The union of beauty and utility can 
never be sOlllething meohanically tacked together. Cham
bers, in his" Papers for the People,", says, " Fitness, the soul 
of all art, however high, must not ue ignored." In eduoation, 
the orna.mental is that which fills up the ohinks and crevices, 
rounds out, beautifies,. and perfects. Every system which 
tends to destroy utility, in its attempts to be artistic, is a fail
ure. The song which is simply a combination of exquisitely, 
artistic, unintelligible tones, loses much of its sonl powel'. 
Ornaments of piety or purity, whioh' we would pin on as we 
do jewels for oocasions, are in danger of being j{)stled off and 
OJ'ushed or lost. ' Only those embellishments whioh oohere as 
a l>art of ourselves are true adornments. 

- • I 

OBTAINING PRIZES, HONORS, &0. 

The dishqIl~st practioesof students in obtaining prizes 
ponors, class r~nk, and class positions have long engaged 
the attention of eduoators and moralists, but without effeot
ing much improvement, we fear. One of the most preva-
1~llt forms of this dishonesty is that of palming off tho produc
tions of others as' the student's own. Very often, in all our 
colleges, the prize or Commenoement oration, I\S well as the 
regular Rhetorical Exercise, is purchased for the ocoasion. 
In compulsory exercises, like Rhetorioals, the oustom might. 
possibly admit of some exouse, but whim a student accepts a 
position of honor, as a speaker, and shines by borrowed light, 
his: d:ishon~sty and unmanliness doser'ves the strongest terms 
of oondemnation. Such a student sinks entirely his own 
manhood. He takes the position, in his own oonsoienoe and 
thoughts (and in the eyes of others if his deception be de
tected)" of a deoeiver and oheat, who passes . blmse]f off for 
wnat he is not, and seeks and obtains an honor to which he 
is, in no sense, entitled. He surrenders his own self-reliance, 
ranks 'himself ambng' the quaoks, and ultimately oonsign<3 
himself to the company of those who are dead in power 
and influenoe, or Alse uniteFl himself to the 8hams who hold 
public favor by false pretenses and false appearances. 

The praotioe, moreover, is ulljust; in the extreme, to all 
the worKers in college, and destroys OUl' oonfidenoe in·our 
fellow Ii. On account of theSe oontem'ptible oheats, tho stu
dent who, hy honest thought, e~rnest effort, and true inspira
tion, produoes an able artiolE;, and espeoiallv if it be iil ad
vance of his previous efforts, (as it should be,) is liable to be 
forthwith suspeoted of having employed the services of some 
hu:ng,rn~'enius; willin'g to exchange literary power for bread.' 
The inhlH'ent meanness of suoh speakers is so great that we 

oan never conoeive of them in any position of true honor and 
glory. Patriok Henry, firing the hearts of his oountrymen 
by means of a boughten speeoh, is too preposterous to be 
thought of~ Adams and Otis arousing a whole people to re
sist a tyrant, and Garrison and Phillips withstRnCling a na
tion's crimes in speeohes written by some starving and un
known orator, and sold for a dinllCI' ! Who oould think of 
suoh a thing for a moment? How would Abraham I.inooln, 
delivering at Gettysburgh it $2 oration from --'s Literary 
Bureau, seem to us? How does our grandiloquent oratol', 
speaking before his admiring reletives,a fine little oration fo1' 
which he paid a hundt'ed dollars, or which, perhaps, is the 
love offering of some friend, seem to us? Will he fire 1\ na
tion's heart? Will he be~lOfi1e a beacon light in the midst 
of the darkness of sin and corruption, gUiding humanity to . 
the solid grounds of truth and right? To I\sk the question 
is to anSwer it. Are the students of Alfred University drift
ing into such praotioes? If so, in the name of decency and· 
honor, to say nothing of all that is manly, self reliant, and 
inspiring, let us free ollrselves, entirely and forever, fi~(Jm 
all possibilities of such customs. . . , 

BRY AN~'S POPULAR. HISTORY. 

The first volume of Bryant's Popular History of the 
United States has been received and its perusal oonfirms the 
expectation that it is a valuable addition to the historic' 
literature of our oountry. It oommences with a brief state
ment of the facts known about man's pl'e-historio oondition, 
and the evidences of the pl'e-historic races as found in NOl'th,· 
America. The voyages of the Northmen and others up to 
the time of Columbus receive their appropriate notioe, fol
lowed by a full statement of the explorations of Columbus 
and others duI'ing the. fifteenth and sixteenth centuries, and, 
the early settlements alid trials of the first founders of OUI' 
natioR. The nal'rath'e has been drawn immediately fi'om the 
ancient reoords, and verified by the author, so that the state
ments and conclusioD,s can be relied upon fO!' their OOl'reot
ness. It is not a dry compiiation of facts like too many of 
our histories, but a coutinued narrative of. events, gh'ing the 
ciroumstances and caUses for the various transa<ltions, so 
stating them that the life of the times seems to be present 
before the reader, and he longs to see the whole history be 
fore he leaves the printed page. Interesting, accurate, and 
as complete as it can be in the space intended'to be oocupied; 
it is just such a work as the teacher and the general reader 
need in this Centennial year to give them a knowledge of 
the past histOl'y of our country, preparatory to:a full under
standing of what we are and ought to be. 

t • I 

Iii was in the oollI'se of an animated discussion in Open 
Session, that one of the debators brought- -d'own the house 
by.frequent allusions to "Ibid," whom be quoted ill support 
of his argument!.!. The laugh whioh followed Cl\oh rlo'petition 
of hi a favorite authority made hi'ln think tl1g,t Romething 
wasn't right; he sat down dlscumfHed,~ Gotteve Mil'1'or. . 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 

CONSERVATORY OF ~I\lSIC. 

The Commencement Exercises of the Centennial year were 
, inaugurated by the Conservatory of Music, which rendered, 

on Saturdav evening, .1 uly 1st, vYashington Irving's" Le
gend of Don Munio," versified and set to music by Dudley 
Buck. Notwithstanding the indications of rain during the 
afternoon, and the showers of the early evening, every avail· 

. able seat was filled, making, perhaps, the largest audience 
that the Conservatory has ever gathered. The chapel, in 
addition to the usual decorations of evergreens and pictures, 
was tastefully festooned with the national colors, indicating 
that even within college wa1Is is felt the thl'obbings of the 
great national neal·t which beat!l this year with such loving 
pride iri every patriot. '1'he whole was in good taste, and 
presented a neat appearance. 

1\tIiss Eva Allen introduced the audienee to Don Munio by 
reading the legend of him as told by Irving. The principal 
characters wel'e represented by M(,1-'8rs. vY. 1. Lowil.'!, L. E. 
Dunn, N. W. Williams, and U. M. Baboock, and Misses 
Velma Cmndall and Ella Lewis. Mr. IJewis was highly 
complimented on the distinctness with which his part was 
re~dered, alld Miss O\'andall sustained hel' already well
earned reputation. Some of the choruseo given by the troop 
of huntsmen, retainers, etc., were fine, showing the training 
of a patient teacher, and the drill of faith~nl students. The 
stagl:l arrangements and the acting were as good as could be 
expected with the me .. gre means aff.)rded. The piano was 
'presided over by Mrs. Hellen, Crandnll. Much credit is due 
thf\ musi?alteachel's for the work they al'e doing in this de
partment. 

B'ACCALAUREA'l'E Sr~Rl\ION. 

The Baccalaureate Sermon was preached by Pres. Allen, 
Sunday evening, at the chapel. Subject:" Divine Pl'ovi
denceill Human Progress." Text: Acts 17:.24-28.· The 

, sermon, though long, was so full of close reasoning and deep 
thought that one having the ability to eope with its logic 
could but be intensely intel'ested. 

ALLEGHANIAN-AI,FRlEDIAN. 

'rhe literary exercises of the week were begun by tbe AI
leghanians and Alfredians, 011 1I'Ionda,y evening, with the fol
lowing programme: 
Prayer, Rev. N. V. Hull 
Salute, O. D. Sherman 
Heoitation, U A: I,egend of B ['egen",," Eva Santee 
Poem, " 'rhe.Stlldent'l$ Pilgrimage," O. M. Rogers 
Lecture,.,; . '. Mary F. Bailey 
Oratioll/,'{'Shoddy," T. A. Burdick 
Valedibtory,;' Sacrifice," Julia M. Davis 

The Salute was one in the pmper sense of the tel'm. The 
speaker touched upon sociality, 1776 and 1876, the· forty 
year's life of Alfred University, merely as a preparation for 

a greeting and welcome to the friends of the societies and 
sohooI. The production was well delivered. 

The Recitation waf', on the whole, comtnendable. 
The Poem represented humanity as voyagers, whose tiny 

':>arks touching upon the shores of time cling with fl'agile 
moorings; some, soon again unfolding the spirit's sail, while 
others as pilgrims throng the ways of time, to at last embark 
upon the vast sea of eternity. The mystel'y of infancy and 
the dawning reason of childhood were pictured in the phys
ical similes of twilight and dawning day. 'rhe youthrul 
pilgrim then begins to· solve the mysteries, and glean sprays 
of knowledge a.long his enchanted way, till the faint out· 
lines of wisdom's hills attract his gaze, though youthful ar
dor comprehends not the years of effort ere he nears the 
mountains, whose glory smitten sunsets fill his soul with 
I'apture, and hopes to reach their towering peaks, and view 
the expanse beyond. Pitfalls beset his path, and tem pta
tions would lure him from his high aim. But he app~als to 
each wanderer to follow Ivith him the paths of knowledge, 
where Folly's phantoms, with spectral charms of the mirage, 
lure not over bleak and barren wastes of disappointment. 
The pilgrim, stilI removing the disguises of truth along his 
way, makes new acquisitions, gains new hights to grander 
realms and broader views. '1'hose in the vales uelow. seeing 
his hight, guess the splendor of his view, and strive the 
hight~ to gain; and with his guidance and encol\l'agement~, 
are led to lligher aims and grander destinies. The glory of 
the summit, with higher pealcs beyond, the influence of lives 
of sacrifice for truth and humanity, tbe divine benediction, 
and the embarking of the pilgrim from the shores of tiMe 
on eternity's sea, bearing to other and brighter worlds, 
freightage of truth, love, Flpiritual growth, and godl V·power!', 
conclude the poem. It was one of the best exel'eises we have 
ever heard from the Allegllanians, and was fairly recited. 

The Lecture contained many good thoughts, well ex
presseil, touching upon thinking and thinkers, development 
of noble self-hood, President Kenyon, and old memories of 
Alfred. 

The Oration, though upon a well-worn theme, wl\-swell 
written, and delivered with power and spirit. Tho" shoddy" 
in 'langnag(', in indiviilual charaeter, in society, in reforms, 
in education, and in the pulpit, was clearly shown and heart
ily condemned, with a l)tea for genuineness at the clos~. 

The Valedictory, beginning with the sacrificial iilea in the 
atonement, showed the necessity of sacrifice, in ph vsical 
thing", for the sake of the mental; in the mental for the sake 
of the spiritual; attacking the use of whisky, tobacco, opi1lm 
in the physical, and novell'eading in the mental natures and 
appetites. The physical must be subject to the mental, and 
the mental to the spiritual, and Christian life and sacrific(l 
mnst crown the whole life here. The article, in composition 
and in delivery, was most excellent. 

The music was fnl'ni!'lhed in part by MI'. M. L. Mel'riman, 
violinist, of Hornel\sville, with Mrs. McDuff, of Buffalo; and 
in part by a quartette, consisting of Misses M. L. Green and 
Ve!m/1,CrandalI, and Messrs. M. S, Wardner anJ T. W. Will· 
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iams, with N. W. Williams as pianist. The violin solos by 
Mr. Merriman were especially commendable. 

The olosing piece, a song by Miss Velma Crandall, was 
well rend( red. 

OROPBILIAN' 'ATHEN .LEAN. 

In the evening, the Orophilian-Athenrean joint session 
took place, with the following programme: 
Prayer, Rev. James Smllmerbell 
Salute, " Gloom," G. B. Cannon 
Oration, " Charlotte Cushman," M. E. Bradley 
Selections, M. E. Setchell 
Oration, W. H. Curtis 
Lecture, Hon. J~ B. Cassoday 
Valedictory," Symbols," C. W. Coates 

'The Salute discussed "Gloom" in the shape of Edgar 
Allan Poe, whose wierd and fitfnl gellina was well described. 
The delivery was good. 

The Oration began with a discussion Of eloquence, as an 
example of wl.lich. Miss Cushman was brought forward, an 
appreciative biography of her given, and then an appeal 
made to drink in the teaohings of tbis lIoble life and live 

. lives of eloquent truth. The delivery, though not vigorous, 
was natural, pleasing, and easy, showing no effort for effect 
so observable in such exercises. 

The "Selections" consisted of "The Little Pl'isoner," 
"The Relief of Lucknow," "Robert O'Lincoin," "Charlie 
Macree," "A Lady in Church,"· and "How He Loved St. 
Miohael." The rendering was good, as all were led to ex-

-"-pect from the lady's reputation as an elocutionist. 
The Lecture was upon the theme, " The Hero of the Higher 

Grade." In sentences, short, terse, and witty,the heroes of 
the lla~t were discussed and analyzed, and the nOIl·heroio in 
them clearly shown. The hero of the higher grade was well 
portrayed. He is the broad, generous, <:nltured, manly, and 
trtte man; in short, tbe perfeot !llAN. Tbe sentiments of the 
lecture were manly, and bracing, if we may usc the'expression. 
A wide knowledge of history, literatl1l:e, and the ~acred 
Scripture was manifest. A good lecture, all must confess, 

The Valedictory was an interesting and successfnl effort" 
It fit conclusion of the exercises. 

The music for the sesl'ion was furnished by the Alfred 
Cornet Band. 

ALU!iINI RE-UNION. 

On Tuesday, the Alumni,who were p1'esent in considerable 
force, celebrated the Fovtieth Anniversaryof their Alma 
Mater and the National Contennial, in a manner entirdy 
satisfactory to all partioipant!!. The showers of previolls 
days had dispensed with all dust, the fields were fresh and 
green, the air pure and breezy. The orowds of young peo
ple had been drawn to the oelebra.tions in other towns, and 
nothing hindered the fullest and freest enjoyment of tb,e 
richpr,i vileges of the occasion. 

The exercises commenced at 10 A. :nt. with reading of 
Scriptures by Rev. W. B. Gillette of Portville, and prayer 
by Rev. J. Kenyon of Independence, after which the follow
ing greeting song, prepared for the occasion by O. M. Rog
erll, was sung by the choir : 

"Home returning from 'afar," 
1.'0 the love,l familiar walls, 

'We as Learning's children are, 
To our Alma Mater's halls. 

Time's swift tide shall baCkward fiow 
0'61' the years of toll and strife, 

Mem'ry wake to youthful glow 
All the scenes of student life. 

Cl/oruB-
We around the parent hearth 

Greet you with a joyous lay, 
Weloome to these scenes of youth and 

mirth, 
Weloome on this merry, festal day. 

Dright those halcyon days arise, 
Through the vista of the years; 

Fair unto our eager eyes 

Every form and nook appears, 
That some cherished sceue revives, 

Trifling though it then did seem; 
Tingeing all our after II ves 

With the lustre of its beam. 
Chonts-

We around the parent hearth 

Here again in joy we meet, 
Children of a common ldn, 

Waking mem'l'les fair and sweet 
These ancestral walls within; 

Pleasure shall the hours beguile, 
Hand to hand shall fondly press, 

Eye meet eye with loving smile, 
Lips speak only words to bless. 

OhOTUS-
We around the parent hearth 

Professor'r. R. vVilIiams read a paper prepared byHev. 
J. R. Irish, of Rockville, R. I., recounting his experiences as 
first Principal of Alfred Academy, from the year 1837 to 
1839, with reminiscences of the early settlers alld founders 
of church and schQot. 

N ext, Mrs. President Allen read a paper entitletl, "Early 
Sketches of Alfred Academy," rich in memories of the early 
days, referring by name to many men and women who wero 
foremost in the labors and sacrifices of those times. 

Mrs. Belle 'Waffie Heinemann, of Colegrove, Pa., presented 
a stirring address, attaoking some of the fallacions American 
ideas which have gained cUiTency. She would have less 
of teaching children to aspire to high positions and morc 
cultivation of the humbler virtues, a greater reverence for 
iustice, freedom, equality, and the great underlying ideas of 
our institutions. She would have more ofliues filled with 
men and less men filled with office, &0., &c. 

Mrs, Cbancellor James Malvin, of Lawrence, Kansas, 
traced the organization of some of the l.iterary Societies, and 
opened a rich vein of reminisoence. HoI' account or tho 
scenes attending the holding of chapol exercise before Run
rise,which was one of Pres. Kenyon's experiments. wbile 
testing the powers of endurance of his students, was svecially . 
interm,ting. 

Mrs. Mary Taylor Burdiek read in an acoeptable m:umer 
a poem written by Mrs. Mary Bas~ett Clarke, (If Hopkinton, 
R. L, in memory of Pres. Wm. C. Kenyon and his labors, 
which we are pleased to present to ollr readers entire, else
where . 
. Mrs. Sarah L. [,angworthy 1'hacher, of HOl'llellsvilie, Ms

coursed upon the illusions of old and young with reference 
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to school days upon the various and urgent demands for 
reform,· and especially urging the claims of the tempel'ance 
movement. 

Rev. D. Ford, D. D., of Elmira Ji'emale College, conclud· 
ed the exercises of the forenoon seRsion by a free and easy 
talk, in the style so familial' and pleasing to all who know 
him. He brought with him the first merit roll of Aifred 
Academy, most of which was in the hand-writing of Pres.· 
Kenyon. Thia book had been accidentally brought to the 
Doctor's notice by the rumagings 'of a burglar among his 
stowed-away assets, and aU were highly entertained with itR 
accouuts of the doings of many raw academics, who are now 
wearing proud titles earned in the successful labors of life. 
The intel'est of the session reached its climax here; laughter, 
tears, and cheers, following in rapid succession the speaker's 
allusions to familial' events, grave and gay. 

Although the programme Cll lied for another exercise, the 
hOllr for adjournment had alTived, and the Alumni to the 
number of perhaps one hundred, repaired to the parlors of
University Hall, and thence to the dining hall. An ample din. 
lIer was served, and the sight of so many of old Alfred's SOliS 

and daughters re·united around a common table was one 
worth going to see. 

The dinner over, toasts were presented as follows: 
1. TheT~ustees of Alfred Univerf'ity, responded to by Rev.N. V. 

HulL 
'2. President Wm. C. Kenyoll; responded to by Ohancallor James 

Marvin; D. D., of Kansas University. , 
3. Jllly 4th, 1876, responded to by Rev. D. E. Maxson, D, D., of Plain' 

field, N, J. 
4, Our Alma Mat,er, responded to by Hon. J, B,Cassoday, of Janes· 

ville, WiR. Same subject contillued by MItiS Mary E. Betchell, of Cuba, 
N.Y. 

5. 'l'he Renyon Memorial Hall, responded to by Rev. E. P. Larkin, 
A.M. 

We can not"give even an abstract 'of tiHl many rare good 
things said on this occasion. All were in their best moods; 
there was warm heal'tedness, earnestness, and fire sufficiellt 
to kindle a blaze of enthusiasm in the hearts of all who love 
old Alfred. It was good to be there. 

In the evening, Alumni and fl'iendOl gathered again ill the 
Chapel. Prayer was ofiered by Rev. Uhas. A. Burdick of 
West Virginia. 

M.iss A. E. Nelson, of East Otto, led the exercises with a 
well written and well delivered essay on reform and reform· 
ers. 

Rev. D. E. Maxson, D. D., delh'ered a lively and charac· 
teristic di!:lcour~e on the "Place and Power of Litera:ry So· 
cieties in the College Course," and Chancellor Marvin fol
lowed, occupying the remamder of the sessioll, with one of. 
those earnest, soulfull talks,which the students of twenty 
years ag·o were accustomed to heal' from him. , 

We regret exceedingly our want of space, and the ability 
to convey to our re,H'Ien; the cleF~htful, refreshing savor of 
these meetings. '1'0 hear again the voices of Ford, Maxson, 
Marvin, and other!', sanctified almost by the teachings and 
inspirations they have conveyed to us, and by the lapse of 
years, was a privilege as delightful as rare. The e4ercises, 

which were interspersed throughout with excellent music 
under the directioil of Mrs. Prof. I .. al·kin, werB closed with 
singing, by the congwgation, the parting song, pl'epllred 
for the occasion, by O. D. Sherman, whiGh we give here. 
with: 

o God! our fathers' God and ours, 
We thank thee for these happy hours; 
Thy meroles full, a boundless store, 
Our oup of blessings runneth o'er. 

We pray thee, Father, still to bless; 
Baptize us in thy righteousness; 
May wisdom's voice our steps attend, 
And grace dIvIne on us deMend. 

Oh I may our school-our love, our care
In all thy richest blessings share; 
Its sun ne'er set; while time shall roll, 
.. Let there be light .. from pole to pole. 

OOMMENOE}IENT DAY. 

The clawning of Comme'Ccement D5:1Y was as fl'esh and 
bright as the waking of chil,lhood's sleep, its air as sweet 
and pUI'e as the breath of heaven. Pl'Omptly at the hour, 
the exercises began by singing, by the choir, followed by 
reading of the Scriptures by Rev. MI'. Patten gill, D. D., and 
prayer by Rev. N. V. Hull. 

William Hull Ernst, of Alden, Minn., was the first speak. 
er. His subject was the "New Century." Glallcing at the 
history oithe past, he graphically sketched what it would De 
at the close of the present, gave the necessary qualificatiom; 
to meet its emergencies and responsibilities, among which 
was the general diffusion of education, advanced Christian 
culture, and sound morality. OUi' great danger was corrup
tion in officiaJ life, and an undermining infidelity. It wal;! a 
well written and plainly delivered production. 

The" Mission of Sorrow," by Mary E. Crumb, of East 
Otto,' was written in the softness and sweetnesB of life's 
minor key~ Sunshine aud shadow, the order of natu're; 
Earth's sorrows as necessary as its joys to l'efine and pmify, 
to light the fires of ambition, to tune the harp of poe!iy and 
song, to bring out the pure gold of individuals and. of nation~, 
to guide the earth·stained SOld to the fountains of life and to 
the gate of heaven. 

"N ationality ," by Ira A. Place, Alfred, was II cleal'ly 
written, logical, and well received production, showing evi· 
depces of thought, research; and culture. Nationality, the 
outgrowth of man's personal life. It is itself a personality, 
a llnity, e31lh member an essential part. It has moral pel'· 
sonality, and consequentrl'sponsibility and accountability. 
Freedom and purity are its ends; edllcation of the ignorant, 
participation in govermemaI affairs by the wise and cuI· 
tured, ihe means. 

"Life Artists," by Mary E. Sbel'man,Alfred. Nature is 
full of pictures. Woods, fields, and flowers, morning llunri'sc; 
evening shadows, not only pleasing to the eye, but teaching 
lessons of wisdom. Everv human life is a picture, and the 
individual its artist. Truth· shollJ(! be the grollnd wOl'lC, 
Christ the model of every life picture. Oredit is gladlygiv
en to this youngest of the speakers, for ner beautifully writ
ten and modestly delivered oration. 

"Man's Need-The World's Redeemer," Uri l\Tartin Bab-
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cock, Humbolt, Neb. "Man a worshiping being, with an 
innat.e consciousness of God." The God-man a necessity to 
mau's moral nature, shown by the world's unsatisfied long
ing foi' a redeemer, until in the fnIlness of time it was an
swered in .Tesus of Nazareth. It was an eamest, eloquent ap-
peal in behalf of the fundamental truth of Christianity. . 

" Mary Queen of Scots," by Nathan J. Baker, St. Louis,' 
Mo., was a finely written piece, and only lackel! the and 
annimation in i1elivery to have ranked it among the first of the 
programme. 'fhe virtues, faults, and misfortunes of the 
beautiful Queen, were interestingly portrayed, and a touchins 
tl'ihllte to IH'I' pure womanly character, paid. 

W m. E. Burdick, Alfred, took "Law" for his subject. 
J~aw, a fiat of Deity, encircles the univel'se. Human law 
must conform to divine ideal. Law a necessity t.o human,ity. 
'fhe speaker thoroughly electrified himself with his subject, 
ancJ waf'! one of the few who excelled their own former 
eflort~. 

"Human Evolution," by James DavisoQ, Pardee, Kan. 
Progress is th~ l~ni vljlrsal law of nll-ture. St~p by stE'P, old 
ty.pel:! perish, new and finer forms take their place. Truth is 
the inspiration of progress. Knowledge is the limit of its 
extension. Nature is the great volume of t.ruth oprm to all 
men. Symbols and ordinances are but tbe receptac\!'!1! 
of truth and not truth itself. It was a well written pl'OgllC
tion, and deli vered in a straightforward, earnest manner, and 
was evidently the fruit of study and deep thought. 

"Life's Volumes," by Elosia A. Dimmick, Jtich burgh, 
was a spirited, well arranged, little volume of thought, with 
clear, well cnt letters, wnite,clean paper, and bound with 

, silver threads of truth. Nature is the great lile volume. 
God is its author. Humanity, many voillmed, but acknowl· 
edging one great plan. 

"Man, the Ideal and the Actual," D. M. Estoe, Alfred. 
I .. ife'is universal,man its highE)st type. Life is grand if we 
but undprstand its true meaning. The actual, greedy fol' 
power, grasping (01' J'ichefl, running after pleasure. How 
can the ideal be realized? Answer, unselfish living, seeking 
wisilom for wisdom's sake,earllcst, untiring labor to attain 
the ideal. Mr. E~tee treated his su~ject in a happy mannel', 
but lacked somewhat in entbusiasm ill its delivery. . 

"Chivalry," by Alice E. Lamson, Jasper, was defined as tl1~t 
quality that" dares for the right and suffers for the weak." 
The age for chivalry not yet passed. Giant wrongs are to be 

- mtlt and crllshed. Gallant knights are needed in th~ field 
of science, politics, and religion, and even in the quiet of 
home life, aye, even within the circle of our own living. 
Mis~ Lll.msou's production bad the ring of the true metal. 
Its composition was in most excellent taste,it was full of life, 
and did not weary by monotony oilength. 

"1'he l'olitical Issues ()f One Hundred Years" were treat
ed hy Willis I. Lewis, of T,ewisville, Pa., in a mar;terly man· 
nero Independence, federal union, tariffs, auti-slavery, and, 
temperance had been the great i"sues of the century. 

IJt!wan W. Potter, of Scott, next became oUl·teacher, to 
show us what the" 'l'E'achel''' should be~ what opportunities 

and responsibilides al'etheirs. Most gl'aphically he described 
the sphere of the school and teacher to mould and form the 
yout.h, to instill principles of truth and righteousness, and 
leaf1 up to the great Teacher, tho divine Master. 

Miss Christie Skinner, Wellsville, in her" 1 776-18'16," 
rolled us over the tl·ll.uk of a century gone, and gave us to 
understand that America had done something for this epoch 
in promulgating freedom, civilization, progress in artlil, in
dustry,arid science; she has made steam her plaything, chained 
the lightning, made universal education the rule, was 
still sound and vigol'ons at tbe heRI't, and was pl'epared 
to dO'yet grander thiugs in the future. Suffrage must ,be 
made universal, and frce trade established. Upward 0111' 

watchword, and the God-man our model. 
"Truth~Its Present Conflict," by Hale Julian Spicer, 

Freeborn, Minn., was thc preHentation of the inten8e relig
ious convictions of the speaker. Divine truth is untarnished 
by the conflict of the ages; its mission is to save men. The 
vanguard of' the army of truth must ever be despised and 
reviled by the world. Human reason can not solve the 
problem of immortality; reason itself demands revelation. 
'fhe. prophecies are given not as unfathomable mysteries, 
hut to he read, understood, and guide to salvation. 

Morton Hmitb Wardner, Alfred, discoul'<led for a while on 
"Free 'frade," and then clot!ed with a valedictory address, 
in which he feelingly alluded to the memories of school days, 
the debt of gratitude to teachers, the pain of separation, and 
the hope of joyful re-unions hereafter. 

Music by the choir was judiciotl81y intl'odulled during the 
exercises. 

'rhe degree of A. B. was conferrea upon Uri M. Bahcock, 
James Ddvi~on, D.]\1. Estee, Hale Julian Spicer; of Ph. B. 
upon Nathan J. Bakel', Wm. E. Burdick, Willis I. Lewis, 
Leman William Potter; of A. t. upon Alice E. Lamson, 
ElQsie A. Dimmick, Christie Skinner, and l'VIr8; Samantha S. 
P. Smith; of B. D. upon .lVI. S. Wardner; of A. M. upon Hev. 
O •• T. Crandall, Rev. D. H. Davis, Rev. John Huffman, Rev. 
Horace Stillman, Prof. G. S. M. Cottrell, Prof . • T. A. Estee, 
and Vernon N. Babbitt; the honorary dogree of D. D_ upon 
Rev. N. V. Hull and Rev . .TameR R..Irish. 

The Earting Hymnwai:i sung, and a benediction appropri
ately closed the exercises of Commencemellt Week, which we 
think have never been exeelled, if eqnaled in the histol'Y of 
the Institution. .. 

BOARD OF EDIT0Rs.-The I,yceulUs have elected tlle fol
lowing persons to reprel'ent them on the STUDENT Boal'd of 
Editors: Alleghanian-W. If. Place and Prof. A. B. Ken
yon; 01'OP 'tiliun--J ohn M. Mosher and Judson G. Burdick; 
Atherll:ean-MI's. Sarah Williams and Mrs. A. M. Sherman; 
Aifriedian-Ml·s. L. Elvira Coon and .lVII's. Flora A. C. 
Mosher. 

I •• 

FRANK L, GRREN haR just completed the full cQUl'se at 
Amherst, and has engaged as teacher in the Adelphi Acade
my of Brooklyn, N. Y., at a salary of $1,000 pel' annum. 
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THE Class of '76 have left a monument on the oampns 
which is likely to be lasting. It c.ollsists of a huge in'egu Iar 
blook of stone mounted on an ancient millstone for a pedes.' 
tal. With its mde figures, "'76," ohiAeled Oil its faoe, it is 
liable to be regarded by future generations aspI'oof of the 
existence of Druids in A!Ilerica. 

I •• 

PLEASE keep us post\:ld as to your whereabouts, and your 
wiEohes with reference to the STUDENT, A postal oard costs 
only a oent. We ask all our friends to keep the STUDENT in 
mind; and in their vacatioll rambles to piok up new subscrib
ers fOI' the next volume. 

I • f 

"VE return thanks to tllOse of our subscribers who have 
responded to our requests for settlement of acoounts. "Ve 
hope to hear from all otbers who are in ar1'ear~, as soon as 
they may find it convenient to remit. 

I 0 4 

HONORARY DEGREEs.-'-:'The honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity waR. bestowed by tbe Kansas State University at 
its late Commencement upon President Jonathan Allen, Ph. 
D., of Alfred University. 

--------.--.------
CHARLES I,ARKIN, son of PI'of. E. P. Lal'kin, fell ont of 

one of the Chapel gallery windows (3d story) Oil Commence
ment day. Very fortunately, no very sei'ious consequenGes 
1'efjulted. I. t 

REV. D. E. MAXSON, D. D., of Plainfield, N. J., delivered 
a special course of lectuI'es before the Theological Class of 
Alfred University Oil " Evidences of Christianity. 

I • I 

LAnGE qnantities of stone and sand on the Rite of Me· 
morial Hall indicate an early commencement of the ereotion 
of that bnilding. 

I •• 

DOCTOR FORD, who has done, both, sayR that it is bettor to 
go to the Centennial than to go al't>Ulld the world. 

• I " 

REV. A. H. LEWIS wiU commence his labors in connection 
with Alfred U nivel'sity at once. 

, • 4 

PROF. H. C. COON attended the late session of the World's 
Homeopathic Sooiety at Philadelphia. 

I • I 

HENRY LEDYARD is residing at present in the Sandwich 
Islands. 

[Information {lo.noerning this department will be reoeived 

'65-'66. Floyd Kenyon is olerking in Elmira, N. Y. 
'67-'68. A. E. Burdick is a praoticing physioian in Port. 

ville, N. Y. 
'68. D. J. Brown is a merchant at Nile, N. Y. 
'70-'71. Herbert L. Ennis is stud ying Dentistry with Dr. 

R. Raub, in Bolivar, N. Y. 
'71. Clara Bunnell is teaching in Ward, N. Y., Distriot 

No. 1. 

'7"'!. Alma Hubbard is teaching at, Jasper, N. Y. 
'74. Maud Bealtie Sndt!. resides in Howard, N. Y. 
''l0. A. D. ,Wheeler is a farm-er at Wirt Centre, N. Y. 
''In. Geo. Wheeler is a merchaut at Friendship, N. Y. 

• •• 

CHAPEL-TRASK.-At. LOB Angelos, Cal., June 22d, 1876, Mr. C. A. 
'CIlI1pel and Mra. Nellie M. Trask. 

MILLARD--':W HITTE~roRE.~At the home cif the bridegroom,in Bolivar. 
N. Y., May 28th, 1876, by Horace CoUins, J. p" Mr. Dennison D. Mil. 
JRl'd and Miss M. J. Whittemore, of West Edmeston. 

PALMITER-GilEEN-In Verona, N. Y., June 13th, 1876, at the resi. 
dence of the bl'ide's father, Dell.. Ira Green, by Eld. C. M. Lewis, Mr. 
Hiram W. Palmiter and Miss Flora E. Green, all of Verona. / 

ROGERS-SMI'l'H.-At the home 01 the bride's lather, in Alfred, N. 
Y., June, 5th. 1876. by Rev. T,. R. Swinney, Mr. CharI ell A. Rogers, of 
Plainfield, N. J., and Miss Marietta A. Smith. 

orld. 
OWING to the pressure of other !llatter in this number of 

the STUDENT, we sllall not attempt to notice allY of our ex. 
changes, only to say that many of them contain notices of 
their coming Commencement Exercises, and some, th,e report.s 
of those already held. 

II • I 

WITH this liumber of the STUDENT, another school year 
closes, and the present Bmu'd of Editors vacate their ohah-I! 
to be ooohpied by the incoming Board. Success to them. 

I • , 

Elderl V agriculturist to season ticket hoIdet· in the train: 
"You don't have no ticket?" "No, I travel on my good 
looks I" "Then," after looking him over, "probably you 
ain't goin' very far! "-Oo}lege lJfirror. 

The trustees of Vanderbilt University have received an
other donation of $300,000, from Commodol'e Vanderbilt, 
making his entire oontribution $1,000,000. 

Hal'vard, Yale, Amher>it, and Princeton have formed a 
Base Ball Association, and will play for the oollege oham· 
pionship.- Tctblet. 

J;>r('sident William A. Stearns, of Amherst College, died with.pleasnre.] 
ALUMNI. sudden.y of paralYRis of the heart, on the evelliug of June 

'62. EO'bert Nicholson is a farmer in Hornellsville, N. Y •. 8tb. 
'" OJ,D STUDENTS. Vassar College was honored with a call from Dom Pedro 

'4'7-'45. Maxson~. Allen is teachingill Louisville. Ky. and the Empress. 

f 


